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A Host Valuable Agent
The glycerine employed In Dr. Piero*'|

astxliciiies greatly enhances tho medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds in solution
much better than alcohol would. It al»o
possesses medicinal properties of ita own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antlseptle and antiferment It adds
groat! y to the efScacy of the Black Cborry-
bark. Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone
root and Queen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery "In subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which

agents are recommended by stand¬
ard medical authorities.
In all cases where there ls a wasting

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak

storey*?!, as In the carly stages cf con¬

an mj/tifin, there can be no doubt that gly-
cerlno/acts as a valuable nutritive and
aid:~- thc Golden S« al root. Stone root.
Queens root and Black Cherrybark in
promcting digestion and building up tho
flesh antftstrength. controlling thc couqh
and brintahg about & healthy condition
of the while svstem. Of course, it mu«t
not be ofrfrcted to work miracles. It will
not curotnnsumption except In its earlier
Stages, ft will core, lory severn, f,h«H.
nijp. harjg-on. cnrj.riic gundi.-¦ tr,<nc.hi;d
ajldlffi'ritreal trouTOrq, and "Tm.:
tTTTCTiTwiiJi h.ia.r~c-.s lri~ a cu te >.-

lt U not so effective. ITls In tho lingering
hang-on coughs, or those of lon? standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
tongs, that it has performed its most
marvellous cures.

Prof. Finley Ellinawood, M. D., of Uon-
nett Mod. College, Chicago, says of gly¬
cerine:
. In d.rkpepslalt spires anexrellontpurpoi*.

Boldliir a tixed auantiiy of tbe I
BT'lrc>i.'i'>i In snhitlon.lt la ono of tho Ixst

Ranvtactured product*of thc present time In
» action upon enfeebled, disordered *tom-

.cli^i aaoaclally if there or ca-

terrhai ta-iriiis (ratarrlml ir.llauimatlon ot
etoroach), it ls a roost efficient preparation.
Glycerine will relieve inanycasc^of DJ its
Gicar'.l un) anti excessire gastric (stomach)
I .tr.<3irat Discovery" enriohrs and
por.ti"* the bio,*] curing blotches, pimple*,
Sr i, BCVOfnioos swellings and old sores,
SS* TUcor*

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffnlo. H. Y.,
lor frm- '-<h>kl< t tolling all about the native
i Hits cotnpomns ti.is wonderful
*Betu..iiu. 'I lu ic <s no alnjuol lo lt.

REAL E<TA TE

For
Sale.
The best located lots in
Del Ray for business,
northeast corner Mt
Vernon and Howell
avenues,

100 x 125
for price and terms

apply to

M. B. Harlow
Harlow Building,
1410 H 5Ut ct Northwest,

Vt ashin^to;', D C

AUXAN^RH V\

..d;v'
Ely's Oren:-

ia cr
Ci\.rs relief Bl

I
ni a'ri and I
?ho disease d ruc
l

< lll!\':;
.way u Cold in
H. :,'d quickly. K-JJAW f-f-M

fCIHl Ste'
IW.andSfueil. I

i iu liquid form, 75
I '. \\ rn .. st " Vi. v

x>.

HOU^E FURNISHING.^^
The Latest Designs In

Jt Squares.

Pro-Bru.sclls Jf $12.00.
Handsome W.*sP,'0"s Axminster

FrofflJ||i5.5t! to $45.
Ca11^. W Inspect Them,

jh.j^Pen& sons
King St.

[Entered at the Poetofflee of AJexanf^la, Vii
ninia, aa seocnd-claw matter.!

CAT SUFFOCATE* BABY.
Orer tbe fences sod through tbe yards

of booses in Scholes elreet, Williams¬

burg;, N. Y., a big black cat rosmed
Wednesday night. It wss cold, snd the
ca' wandered from yard to ysrd seeking
t .me place wbere there «ai warmth aod
ihtltfrr. A* lecg h it esme to the rcs-

house at 173 scholes street. Io a win¬
dow nn tbe second floor about 6 feet from
th<* ground was a bole. Johnny Sinders
bad crlieu a baseball through* thu pane
in the t.Uruooo.
Th" cai I 'ijiid (nm the ground, gslt-

sd a foo'bol.i on ike window Bili, and

crept through trie h.tle ioto b bedroom.
Seeping in th? bed were Ms. John
'Sailers and ber 9 weeks-old infant. Tbe
B&t leaped li^h:ly to ihe counterpane ol
tbe bed, stepped gently acron ibe form
of Mrs. S.tndt-re, and nentled comfort¬
ably on the ctitai of tbe Bleeping
inlaot.

It was several b^ors later when Mrs.
Bs di r» awoke at 5 o'clock wi ha pre¬
monition (bat all wis not right. She
threw ber arm across the bcd ueliog for
be baby tbat lay beside her. Her band
m.countered a v.arrr>, velvety substsnee,
ind in a so Iden (right the woman sprang
out of bed Thc cat which ber touch
bad disturbed leaped up also, and sprani?
lt the woman. Mrs. S-odets beat it of!
with her bands, aod theo managed to

seiza a broom that stood ia tbe corner
ot tbe room.

The. cat leaped st the woman, claw¬
ing at ber nightgown, and trying sp-
'.areo;ly to reach ber throat. Mr?.
5 nders struck right snd left with the
ruoonsticir, missing tbe cet es often ss

she bit it, wolla thees', continued to

leap at her and claw st ber. Mrs.
Sanders continued Ihe fight with the
ca: until st last she drove u out through
the hole in the window through which
it had climbed hours before.
Then Mrs. Seeders turned to the bed.

Through her mind was raoniog the old
Bupersition (bat cats will johnie au in-
lint's breath aod thus suffocate it when
ever they gani the chance.
She grubbed the baby aod pressed it

to her. The child's eyes were ciosec",
and (hey did not open sa the mother
caressed brr infant. Theo Mrs. Bir¬
ders felt, tbe child's cheek, against
which she pressed ber own. It was

ell. Biby was dead, the cat having
Nfl catetl it.

ALLEGED PLOT.
Shooting "Woere is Taft? I want

to kill him," Thomas Thorp, ao aged
orr specter, tpproached Policeman
Guvera yeaterday s few minutes after
President Taft aod party had reached
Mouqae.-que, N. M. Thorp was ar¬
cs eu.
Tbe Chicago Journal of yesterday de¬

clares thai un atarchist plot, directed
from Chicago by men planning lo aa-

.'s-inste President Taft snd President
D az at El P*s >, today, has been dis-
covered by scent service men. Tbe
Journal story procee.de

"Obief Wilkie, of the Secret Scrvire
Bureen, bas assigned many detective
ti Chicago to learn tbe identity ot tbe
men selected to kill tbe two president*
For tbe lost two weeks, it was learned
esterd«y, Bantings have be»n held by

the ar arabist groups tn every large city
d (he country, but the as-a».6in*tion
iila'is, arcordtng to government agen:s,
«iere »ompleted io this city. Four ol
Onie! Wilkie's men dissuised as labor-
is alter drd the socialist meeting ic

Uhicogo Tnondsy nigh', at which the
xecution of Profeesor Ferrer, in Spain
was condemned "

The J iurT.1 declares secret service
nen have, heen brought to Ohicsgr
rm Dover rudoth-r cities to stets'

rn ihe inveatiga' on, aod tba', others have
-»..¦ n rushed io E P°.sr\ It is asserted
'ha the cacc lia los ot a public meet-
'g of the h?!ids of the two irovercmen'.e
* s st the advice of C.'.ief Wilkie.

SHOT BY IRATE HUSBAND.
rr* BUud,B<*d 27, is^ying in City

Hospital iu Richmond eeriously woosd
cd ly a pistol shot fired a*, bim in a lc
on tbe not h ride of B oad street a lin¬
ing tbe stock yards yesterday afternoon
by B. T. Taber,

According to witnesses, Taber fiuod
Bisnd at his home when he went there
I ir dinner yesterday. As Taber entered
Bland is said to have left from the rear.

Taber jumped into his boggy and follow¬
ed the mao. When be raiched Broad
street Bland was croisiog the lot. Taber
polled his pistol and fired on Bland
from behind. Bland dropped Tabor
then got ont of bis baggy and looked st
(he man to sse whether ne wss dead. Hi
waitsd a few minutes while several per¬
sons esme upon tbe scene.

J. W. Dai?'cr, a city employe a

work on a eteam roller, waa one of thi
fi.'Bt to reach the scene. He asked Ta
ber why h« shot ihe man, and Tabe
replied: "BtCSS** he invaded my home
I hnve been alter him 'or three yest
and (Lat wau tho reason I did it."

List of Unclaimed Letters.
The following ii a list of ih« letters remsit

ir.g in the Alexandria, Va., postofficeup li
Octobers, lin I,
Aar<: - Pharmacy Heff-eltin*. M B
Al»op, Mr* Wm Hdjjucs, Mri Ants
Ashton, Anni Hum.-, lizae
Heard, Wadi Humph-ay, Jamel
B own, Mrs W i> .la-mi-, B>r F I)
I?rj*tt, Mr atti Mrs Johuson, Mrs Fettic
J Bex ,'ohnson. Mrs Vant:

C»lrer. Ma-ejrrt Jokmae*, Mn Hattie
Camhel. *rs Alica Koonin, Opt W .1
Carer, Mr *rd Mr*Leike, Virci-u

L»tt rowe Luthman. Ch % J
Chalmers. Nils Necl't v, Plater
t'les-e, M'S Annie P-ttr.-niu, H-ion
Conner, Mrs Benia Pryor, W il
Cocmai, Sig Gipgln Kooae, Mi«s
Difetiie. \iucenao Byan. J R
Dougherty. E P Phacklett, Mrs Ben
Fra-'jcrim;, Fssytell BUpsMSj. Cori«Q»
Garland, tfnhtrt HomerTille, A G
Hampton, W H Varaer, Q S
Harurav. Will Warfield, Dr (.Uren
Harker, Harry B Watam. Carrie
Harris. F.usene Wise, Miggie
Barris**, George Wow*. Mary
Hawkins, Mrs lilUn Wyl.e. Capt A L
Fruietta, Mrs EraroerTbe Arlington Ka
Keniell, Leu se Bani:

The Proton* Co
1UUMAJ* DUlUtOUeJBB. Jf.U

INDIGESTION?
SIMMONS

' \*\-4wi
REGULATOR

5-
Wanted.

Fifty Machinists
Machins hand" only, fi r automobile work.

Nb Labor Troubles.
Stca'y Work.
Apply ti

John Fahnllne,
General f<upt. I)riues--esbury Oniuance

Co-p.rstion,
SHARON. PA.

oct!2 Iw

DRY GOODS.

A
Sale
of
Hosiery

Ladies' Ingrain M4s IT ie, double
.ole aod spliced I eel; 35c value. Bf* TOr

mil.'*'VV'
Lidies' -ilk Li*!* Ho<c, doable role,

Ik*I, atari to*; all r*/on»j tit vaia*. 1 Or
.

»VL

t.ftiiitis' Fine Silt T i-le Hew*, der** CA/.

Us sols sad irart-r Isp, Special. ovc

Ladies' Plas Lida Em'miVrfd
Il rae, double itle, h'el, and toe, r*pe- CA,->

I, lia* Cutton Hose, clout lc »"ie i-ni T 1 /-

aartsr top; Ssa v»lne. Hrxcisl. «6 1C

5 pairs for $1.10
Inf.in'.V WoTcleo Forms, f.r drjing O^r

wu den hes- I-oec-:*! .
AOC

laraat*' Caibmere Ho-r-.ilou ile sola, /}»%r>
black, whito, snd tan. BfBteial.AtO\»

Lsdi**' Fire Lisle- Lice Hose,double CH/.
mle, SS*) aud toe. Special.OV/t»

r Hrties' Fine Cashmere Hose, dou- CHf*
bleaole. Spe;ial. OUW

WASHINGTON. D. C

ir-'

;: Modem and Up-io=Date in Every Respect, j;

{illXlSDilfHISIL UK 1
Corner King and Royal Streets. Capital $100,0(10 *

MM.?.M.MHvHvW

Capital $100,000
Depositors afforded every facility for business, security

and accomodations
Latte or small accounts invited in both Commercial and

Savings Department

Board of Directors.
A. H. Rector.

¦<. kr«ll.
C. C. Carlin.
W. A. Kui'flt.
P. F. German.

ijiii^Bj^p^p^P^P^P^^^^^^^^^^^
A. O, Portlier

Details carefully attended to for all customers
We issue drafts an all points of the world.

Judge C. E. Kicol. President.
W B.Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, V««.-w '. -v

T. C. Smith, Vice President aad Cashier.
W. S. .-'noo't, Jr.

Choice Liquors,
Imported and
Domes;ic at I RILEY'S i 114 North

Fairfax ft
Bell 'Phone

One to eDjoy a lunch he must have competent
and quick service and it must be Rood. This is

wSr«Jolin Riley's.
Large dining rooms and everyth-ng seasonable served

^queen's Cali and be convinced] ^n£ht

Our Own Patented Lace Curtain Frame m^Val
utsby EXCLUSIVELY albxand,h.

J bsolutely No Sattfjo* t*en Corners. Beauiiful PlaWi

Banner Steam Laundry
999 ORONOCO STREET.

Hell Phone 203. Our Wagon Wi 1 Cal',m
CIDAK.-.

THE KEY
to ,i,p ., pularity i fr ur ciiars lie. in

ilint they arr made ni the DWI
.td ty th* rac** isillfald»ar>

maker*. 'Ihey ere li.tn;.l«.l mh,-hr-t-

Our Cigars
srepf«";r^t,¦ft"f,,

;.rcc- in or.I» r U DST* I

, cd -tn *«. T,r tlj«u'-

\,r y a, Hsrse*, Wnolesai*
r,n

. **.. in »*7 qoaMli
lie* ti tai 'r',dt-

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

JOH a****
Tb* RAVENSWORTH FARM; pcxaesi-on

given Januaiy 1. 1910. APE'oa P"«*#MS, mail to MRS. LEE. Burke-. >*irfiu
ocunty, Vixsiais. auj u

Two Large Third Story Rooms
FOR R-NT WfTH B0AR1)-

Apply * CI7 ra},»i cX til IR
Mis**

UKI \.i\jyjw.

Woodward and tothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Bari kUim& larx (.lollies
for men

It's really » plnsnre ti ni t-coftSi jiu such cinthei aa the*e; w* know how good they
are; we kin* tbat you are reit cia to tiod them satisfyia*.

AU-*'c»>l is * very important cona; lerstion; you ti d a lot of alothes being oflered that

»re part c-nctcn; you're sore of ilimDooinfriant insoch K>ocls You'll fia I it pays io be snre

of tb* ip.ihtv; and finding the Uart Schifluer <k Man nuns in ihe go xis is a nure way to be

sure; notbiog but all-w >ol under thit label.
("orren «tyl» ts itnuortaut: good tailoring i* important: r'eht ll in necessary. Gstall

the-e thing*. We guarauee them all, in theaJ clo:h*a. Rich colors and patt*.*, and blue

ser, en ali >.

Suits. $18 to $32.50. Overcoats, $18 to $35
Rain Coats, $18 to $35. Trousers, $3.50 to $10 00.

Main floor.Tenth tt,

At the Special
Price, 59c a

Yard.Pore Silk Satin Liberty
Satin Liberty nt this pierent moment is yery nindi in chic and for Kveiinj.' I'nstei.siiJ

to be worn uniler'¦.hi8in nod voile, cn account of its tirgihtcew, lirmre-s. ami elasticity ,

These- are beautiful m» goods, and cover a veiy wide color range, ir eluding
White. Ivory, fleam, Aznre. Pink, Nile Green, ierccck Blue. Pen cb, Mai*, Ocean Blue'

Turquoise Blue. Old Rose, Olive, Amethyst. Coral. Row, Gobelin, Peted*, Rosewood

Beauty, Gr»y, Maple, Lilac, Leather, Cardinal, Simone, sod Heliotrope.

Special Price. 59c the yard. Regular Price, 85c.
Kee disphy in G s'.reet window,

l Hoot.G st.

tKaufmann Bros*
a <?

? .0-0 0- 0. -.

:Have You Tried!!
I: The New Collar ? Belmont is the Name. |

i ?No oher sit* as perfect.See it

' >Two for 25 cents.

«? Inspect Our Fall Suits

I Pants and Overcoats
ror Man and Boy. There's a Reas<

Fall Weight Underwear I
Excellent Va'ues at 50c and I

ff 4T That we are /!. /^UA1 selir $2
O o-o

I Kaufmann Bros
Haberdashers, Hatters and Clothiers,

402405 KING STREET.
iMM.MHMHMHvyUvvHMMvvm

Excellent Va'ues at 50c and $1.00 <»
<*

That we are /t* /^ Is Creating <*

That M /I | selling ^ Z. a
Sensation. 1

"Bssaaay Sen* ta* lint.

New Crop
Head Rice

.And New.

Mackerel
G. WI RIMY

0-o 0

ONE BARREL

English Mixed

Pickle Spice
25c a pound.

HEINZ'S

.and.

I Ul

Vinegars.
Pure Spices
fi.
Ginger Ales.
Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. J*. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Hire's

In all 250 dozen.

i A BARGAIN.
A nine room and bath detached house on vitrified brick street, with grano

lithic sidewalk. Lot 26 x 125. Price very low.

MUST BE SOLD.

i

W"^^^r*^*W A Ul'"I (WTTUIWI L' ll MriMIl 1C>I Cl IVC \J1, IIUIlll »»«.(»ul..|fcl.*'ii

B_^ f\^ \JiO^l I . "-tree!; 5 six room and bath dwellings in different locations andAf^- r November 1st. t.nroom residence on north Washington
*treel;5six room and bath dwellings in different locations and

kent Ranging from $15 to $22.
One house, 10 rooms and bath, fine south side yard; very centrally located

RENT $30.

B. F. L. SLAYMAKER,H
KAMMEL CAFE
Season 1909=1910 Now Open

Cherrystone Oysters on Half Shell.
Selected Potomac River Oysters in Every Style

REED BIRDSON TOAST.
Family Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention

BOTH PHONES

PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

I« the quality sort that appeals to those who are particularly
disciminatinrf as to the merits of the butter they buy. It's pure,
sweet and appejfj'ng, and i* made under the most perfect sanitary

conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLAND
ttl) 1 TER has been recognized as the best that comes to Alex¬
andria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write.

Edward Quinn & 5ons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

School Kooks
. OR.

Public and Private Schools
New ati'l Pwond-Ha>i<l.

Evary book covered with our uneioelled cover.
Blank Rook*, Tableu. Rejfe. ftoxei *"*i

Behool Supplies cf All Kii'N.
Btiag your list sud Isl us till it.

S.F.Dyson & Bro.
_508 King street.

General Insurance Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

Roam No. 4, Burk* & Herbert Bli?.
Th* companies represented la thu ortJj*

b*T* asset* of or*r 1100,000,000. A.moog
ashers ar*;

Hartford Plro Insurance Co.
Liverpool 4 London ct fllob*

<4Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Sprlnrfield Plro ft Marino.
Prompt attention given to adjustment ot
wa** sod all mattara noonect*) *ith <nvor>

arm
-«»1»1 v

Alahai.tir.e~th* sanitary wall tinish Jost
Ihe th'ng to brighten up the room.for th* fail

j sod winter. Color card and prices mailed ca

application. We are the agent*. E. 8, Lead<
I beater Aeons, Inc


